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*SIVEN v. TEMISKAMING MININU CJO.

ind Servant-Injiiry Io Servantt-Acc(idçngt in iîîie-
ýciive Condition of IlVorks-' ' "Peitice ' '-I>ropcr I>lote
-Milling Act of Ontario, sec. 164, idesl#,ý 17, 31-Nqjiî-
ýe-Findings of Jury.

al1 by the defendants from the judgmnt of F.u1.coN-
IJ.K.B., 2 O.W.N. 1245, upon the flnditigs- of a jury,
r of the plaintiff, for the recovery of $2,500 and vosts,
Lion for damages for personal injuries sustitied wliilu
ini tiie defendants' mine.

tppeal was heard by 'Moss, C.J.O., (Luiitow, MC.iN
Fi, and MÀGK , A.
*Rose. K.C., and G. 11, Sedgewick, for the defeuîdants.
$laglit, for the plaintiff.

Dw, J.A.:- The plailtiff claimed, to rieovor
ie commnon law, the Mining Act, and, the Workmen-ii's
ation for Injuries Ant
>laintiff was severely injure(] and diaabltA by a pe of
Iig clown tiie shaft in which hie was working, thrvough
of his. This rock camev through a mnan-hole situaited

ý nmouth of tiie shaft, where inien wevre vngagvd ini %vhat"Stoping,." Tiie stope is an overhevad exc avation, which
g macle in the roof of the :300-foot leve, beo% whlieh
haft or winze in which the platintill'was wvorking. Thecre
heLs ime, a trap-door or, covering over the rnouth of the
winze in whichi the plaintiff was, but which linfortun.
; open nt tiie time of the acdt.Il' it liai] een elomved,
y to tiie plaintiff would Dlot hanve o(ccurr-ed. This t-ap-
d net b. and was flot intended to be kept closed ail the~
had to be openied fromn tinie to timev to permit inien Io
ind clown witli the drills which the plaintiff was Uuig,
,as open at the timie, 80 thev p1iiiitiff aai<, to let the
ket down.
e proce<eding with the stoping, Kelly, the iworkm[ail ini
wnt his helper (Crabbe) tu siee tliat thii8 trap-door
,4d and Crabbe called baiek that "everything wan ail1
ipon wbich thpe stoping proceeded.
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